Derelinquit impius

Responsory for the First Sunday in Lent

Text: Isaiah 55: 7
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and the evil man his thoughts.

and the evil man his thoughts.
Let him turn to the Lord, and He will have mercy on him.

Vox humana:

Let him turn to the Lord, and He will have mercy on him.

Et rever-tatur ad Dominum,

Vox humana:

Let him turn to the Lord, and He will have mercy on him.

Et rever-tatur ad Dominum, et misere-bitur eius,

Vox humana:

Let him turn to the Lord, and He will have mercy on him.
for He is kind and merciful,
and above all malice,
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Do - mi - nus De - us, no - ster, no -
us, Dominus Deus no-ster.

ster, Dominus Deus no-ster.

no-ster, Dominus Deus no-ster.

ster, Dominus Deus, no-ster.

ster, Deus no-ster.